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Desmoplast�c �nfant�le gangl�ogl�oma: Report of an unusual case w�th a cran�al defect
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Abstract
Desmoplastic infantile ganglioglioma (DIG) is a rare tumor that typically occurs in infants under the age of 24 months. These tumors commonly

have a good prognosis after surgical resection despite their aggressive radiological appearances. Clinical signs are due to the large size of the

tumor and include increased head circumference, bulging fontanel, sunset sign and seizures. We report an unusual DIG case who presented with

parietal bulging associated with a bony defect. The patient was thought to have a leptomeningeal cystic formation, but on his cranial magnetic

resonance imaging (MRI), we observed a centrally and homogeneously gadolinium-enhanced lesion fixed to the dura by its solid component. A

surgical gross total resection was performed, and no residual tumor was observed on follow-up.
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Introduct�on
Desmoplast�c �nfant�le gangl�ogl�oma (DIG) was f�rst descr�bed by Vandenberg et al. �n 1987.[1] DIG �s a rare supratentor�al neuroep�thel�al

tumor w�th dense desmoplast�c t�ssue and d�vergent astrocyt�c and gangl�on�c d�fferent�at�on.[1,2] It pr�mar�ly occurs �n �nfancy, w�th a

male:female rat�o of 1.7:1.0.[2,3] It �s class�f�ed as a ben�gn tumor and coded as WHO grade 1.[2,4]

The supratentor�al reg�on �s preferent�ally �nvolved, espec�ally the frontal and par�etal lobes, followed by the temporal lobe.[1,4,5,6] Most of

these tumors have a favorable prognos�s after gross total resect�on,[1,2,5,6] desp�te the�r �nf�ltrat�ng pattern and an aggress�ve rad�olog�cal

appearance. Most DIGs do not requ�re adjuvant therapy, even after �ncomplete resect�on.[4,6]

When they reach a large s�ze, pat�ents w�th these tumors present w�th �ncreased head c�rcumference w�th tense bulg�ng fontanel, headache,

se�zures and motor delay.[2,6,7]

We report an unusual case w�th cl�n�cal s�gns of a par�etal bony defect and bulg�ng.

Case Report

H�story and exam�nat�on

A 9-month-old boy w�th r�ght par�etal bulg�ng presented to the emergency department. Before neurosurgery consultat�on, the emergency

phys�c�an suggested a leptomen�ngeal cyst due to head trauma. However, the boy had no prev�ous def�n�t�ve head trauma h�story but had an

accompany�ng �ncreased head c�rcumference (47 cm, 90  percent�le), motor delay w�th�n 1.5 months and rap�d onset of ep�lept�c se�zures 2

weeks prev�ously. Cran�al computer�zed tomography (CT) scans showed a cran�al bony defect �n h�s r�ght par�etal bone [F�gure 1]. Magnet�c

resonance �mag�ng (MRI) showed that the tumor was character�zed by a cyst�c mass w�th a central homogeneous sol�d component enhanc�ng

w�th gadol�n�um attached to the dura, lead�ng to a large effect on the ventr�cles �n the temporopar�etal reg�on [F�gure 2]. Ant�ep�lept�c treatment

was commenced for se�zure prevent�on.

F�gure 1
Bone w�ndow ax�al CT �mages and coronal sect�on of MRI show a bone defect located �n the r�ght poster�or par�etal reg�on w�th
sk�n bulg�ng

F�gure 2
Ax�al T1-we�ghted MRI w�th gadol�n�um enhancement reveals a mass les�on w�th �rregular borders w�th heterogeneous contrast
enhancement extend�ng poster�or and super�or towards the temporopar�etal structures accompan�ed by a non-enhanc�ng cyst�c
component ...

Treatment
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A frontotemporal cran�otomy was performed. A mass was observed to be attached to the dura. The sol�d component of the tumor was sol�d,

vascular�zed and barely d�st�ngu�shed from normal gl�al t�ssue. The cyst�c part of the tumor was asp�rated. The postoperat�ve per�od was

uneventful. Total removal of the tumor was documented on a control MRI. Because there was subdural hygroma format�on squeez�ng the bra�n

t�ssue on CT scan on the th�rd day of the postoperat�ve per�od, a subdural-per�toneal shunt was �nserted. H�s 6-month follow-up revealed no

�dent�f�able pathology.

H�stolog�cal exam�nat�on

The h�stolog�cal exam�nat�on revealed a m�xed gl�al-neuronal tumor present�ng w�th a nodular pattern �nvolv�ng the cerebral cortex and

subcortex. Astrocyte-l�ke cells had large, round and ves�cular nucle� w�th surround�ng large amph�ph�l�c cytoplasm. Neuronal cells had ves�cular

chromat�n and polygonal nucle� w�th large per�karya. A few mult�nucleate cells were observed. The cells were surrounded by d�ffuse ret�cul�n

and collagen f�bers. There was only atyp�a, w�th no m�tot�c f�gures, necros�s or ves�cular euchromat�c nucle� (VEP). Vasogen�c edema was

present around the neural t�ssue, w�th non-gem�stocyt�c gl�os�s. The convent�onal h�stochem�cal sta�ns Massontr�chome (MTC) and

Gomor�’sret�cul�n sta�n were used to sta�n �nterst�t�al collagen f�bers and ret�cul�n f�bers, respect�vely [F�gure 3]. Tumor cells were

�mmunoh�stochem�cally sta�ned for gl�al f�br�llary ac�d�c prote�n (GFAP) [F�gure 4], synaptophys�n [F�gures 5 and 6], chromogran�n, S-100 and

ep�thel�al membrane ant�gen (EMA), and they were negat�ve for CD34, NFP and progesterone. Nearly 2% of tumor cells were labeled w�th K�-

67/MIB-1 [F�gure 7], and approx�mately 1/3-2/3 of cells showed moderate nuclear sta�n�ng for p53. The d�agnos�s was desmoplast�c �nfant�le

gangl�ogl�oma grade I (WHO, 2007).

F�gure 3
Tumor hav�ng a nodular pattern �nvolv�ng cerebral cortex and subcortex (H&E, ×100)

F�gure 4
D�ffuse �nterst�t�al ret�cul�n f�bers (Gomor�’sret�cul�n, ×200)

F�gure 5
Randomly d�str�buted �nterm�ngled GFAP react�ng astrocytes �n tumor are seen. (Streptav�d�n–b�ot�n complement, GFAP, ×200)

F�gure 6
Scattered synaptophys�n react�ng gangl�on cells are a major component of tumor. (Streptav�d�n-b�ot�n complement,
synaptophys�n, ×200)

F�gure 7
MIB-1 �ndex �s 2% (Streptav�d�n–b�ot�n complement, ant�-K�-67 [MIB-1], ×200)

D�scuss�on
Desmoplast�c �nfant�le gangl�ogl�omas are rare cerebral tumors class�f�ed as WHO grade I, w�th an �ndolent prognos�s. They present w�th�n the

f�rst 18 months of l�fe and have a male predom�nance.[2] There are a few cases �n the l�terature regard�ng CSF d�ssem�nat�on and mal�gnant

transformat�on.[2,4,8,9] DIGs are well documented to show the presence of numerous m�toses accompan�ed by �ncreased MIB-1 �nd�ces and the

presence of necrot�c foc�.[2] Thus, CSF exam�nat�on �s recommended �n every pat�ent w�th deeply located and subtotally resected DIGs.
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The most common present�ng symptoms are enlarged head c�rcumference, se�zure, symptoms of �ncreased �ntracran�al pressure, and hem�pares�s.

[6,7]

Pat�ents can also present to a phys�c�an w�th compla�nts that appear over t�me, such as macrocran�a and swell�ng over the fontanel. Some cases of

bone abnormal�t�es adjacent to a tumor have been reported �n the l�terature.[4,7] However, th�nn�ng of the cran�al bones or defects of the bones as

a result of elevat�on of the �ntracran�al pressure �s not a common s�gn. Only one of s�x cases had a skull deformat�on �n a study by Gu�llaume.[4]

In our case, the pat�ent was referred to a phys�c�an because of swell�ng under the sk�n. It was found that the bone t�ssue adjacent to the tumor was

almost eroded, and the overly�ng dura was hern�ated �nto the sk�n.

Although DIGs are cons�dered to be ben�gn tumors, deeply located DIGs present aggress�ve behav�or. The best cho�ce of treatment �s complete

surg�cal resect�on. The use of adjuvant therapy �s st�ll controvers�al, part�cularly �n �ncompletely resected tumors. However, these tumors are

common at a young age; therefore, �n part�ally resected cases, only neuro�mag�ng �s recommended for follow-up. There may be a need for

adjuvant chemotherapy �n deep-seated tumors w�th mal�gnant h�stolog�cal features.

In conclus�on, a cran�al defect �s not a common cl�n�cal f�nd�ng of DIGs. A progress�ve �ncrease �n �ntracran�al pressure m�ght lead to head

c�rcumference enlargement accompan�ed by a cran�al defect and bulg�ng of the dura over the tumor. Therefore, DIG should be cons�dered among

d�fferent�al d�agnoses when there are any s�gns or symptoms reflect�ng cran�al bone defects.
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